
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Request 
 
Request is about the use of temporary accommodation and referrals to PRS accommodation which is in a 
local authority area other than your own for households which have been accepted as homeless both 
under prevention and relief duties.   Unless otherwise specified the requests relate to the financial year 
2022/2023. 
 
1) Please provide a list of the locations (local authorities) where you have placed households for temporary 

accommodation. 
2) Please confirm how many households were placed in temporary accommodation outside of your local 

authority area. 
3) Please provide data on the ethnicity of those who were placed in temporary accommodation outside of 

your local authority area. 
4) Please provide a list of the locations (local authorities) where you have assisted households into PRS 

accommodation. 
5) Please confirm how many households were assisted into PRS accommodation outside of your local 

authority area. 
6) Please provide data on the ethnicity of those who were assisted into PRS accommodation outside of your 

local authority area. 
7) Please provide confirmation as to whether you hold stock of temporary accommodation within another 

local authority district. If yes, please confirm how many units and which local authority these are in. 
8) Please provide confirmation as to whether you have specified PRS landlord contacts within another local 

authority district. If yes, please confirm how many landlords and which local authority these are in. 
 

 
Response 
 
1) St Helens, Warrington, Bolton, Manchester, Southport, Preston, Blackburn and Liverpool.  
2) 60 households  
3) Any other ethnic group =3 

Any other Mixed/Multiple ethnic background = 1 
Any other White background = 4 
Asian / Asian British: Pakistani = 1 
Black / African / Caribbean / Black British: Caribbean = 1 
Black/ African/Caribbean/Black British: African = 1  
Mixed/Multiple ethnic groups: White and Asian = 1  
Other ethnic group: Arab = 1 
White: English / Welsh / Scottish / Northern Irish / British = 10  
White: English/Welsh/Scottish/Northern Irish/British = 34 
Refused to answer = 3 

4) None  
5) None  
6) NA  
7) No  
8) No 

 


